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<Wt,'No. 59, MilbanJj-street, Westmlttfter, to trtriclrthe ]
•tf editors of the said prisoner may refer. • •• • • •• |
List of the Creditors in respect to whom the Court hath

ordered tins Advertisement.
John Baker, Colyton, Devonshire, fanner; Thomas Gibbs, '

Masterton, Somersetshire, corciwaiurr; Richard Drake, 13ea- '
m'uuter, Dorchester, cluclt-maker; Joint Marsh, Deatniustet,
Dorchester, taylor; Thomas Barrett, Beaminster, Dorchester,
butcher; Samuel Cleale, M'asterton, Somersetshire, cooper;
Mts*rs..Burnett aiyl Wells, Crewkerne, Somersetshire,' sur-
geims; Satnu,el Wells and Co., Crewlterne, Somersetshire,
ironmongers; Roger Parker, Mercott, Somersetshire, butcher;
Isaac^Sparkes, Crcwk^nic, Somersetshire, attorney.

MARK STORK.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors}
the petition of John Brooks, late of Stockport, in the county
of Chester, butcher, but now a a prisoner for debt confined in
His.Majesty's gaol of the Castle of Chester, in the county of
Chester, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said county, either at a General Sessions of the
Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the
Peace> which shall be firsi holden next after the expiration of
twenty days froin date of this advertisement; and that a
schedule.annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the
creditors of the said prisoner, is filed" in the Office of the said
Court, No. 5sJ, Milbank-street, Westminster, to which the
^editors of the said prisodcr may refer.
List of the Creditors in respect to whom the said Court has

ordered this Advertisement. ~
Giles Walmsley, Stockport, Cheshire, butcher; William

Wright, Stockpurt, Cheshire, publican; Isaac Worthington,
Ringway, Chesbhe, farmer; Francis Bridley, Marple, Ches-
hire,' butcher; John Burgess, Burnage, Lancashire, farmer;
B«bert Hopkins, Lavenshohne, Lancashire, farmer.

JOHN BROOKS.

BT order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of the Reverend William Parker, late of Well-
street, Cripplesate, in the city of London, a prisoner CQnftned
for debt in His Majesty's prison of Ludgate, in the said city
«f lxHt46n, Vill be heard on the 30th day of June instant, at
the Guildhall in the city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine
o'Clock in the Morning.—The petition and schedule are filed
in-the Office of the said Court, Ng.59, ^i ill bank-street, West-
minster; and in case any creditor intends to oppose, the dit-
charge of the said prisoner, such creditpr shall give, notice in
writing of such hia intention, to be left" at the Office of. this
Court two days at the least before, the said 30th day of June.
List of the Creditors of the said William Parker, with respect

to whom the said Court has ordered this Advertisement.
The Reverend Giles Prickett, Newbold Veidon, Leicester-

shire ; Mr. George Greenway, Attleborough-Hall, nenr
Hinckley, Leicestershire, gentleman ; Miss Martha Collins,
Highworth, Wiltifeire.; Elizabeth Jouet, of Stirling, North
Britain, spinster-^ Susannah Cameron, of Stirling, North
Britain, widow. WILLIAM PARKJfeR.

BY order of tlte Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of John Butler Hall, late oWubilee-place, King's-
ruad, Chelsea, in the«6unty of.Middlesex, spap-manufacturer,
and now a prisoner fur debt in His Majesty's prison of the
Fleet, in the city of London, will be, heard on the 29th day of
June, at the Guildhall in the city of Westminster, at the hour
of Nine o'Clock in the Morning.;—The petition and schedule,
are filed in the OiBcc of the said Cpnrt, No. 59, Millbank-
btrcet, Westminster; and iu.case any creditor intends to
oppose the discharge of the said prisoner,'it is fu r the r ordered,
thiit such creditor shall give, notice in writing of sue]} his in-
tention, to be left at the- Office of this Court two days at the
least before the said 29th day of June.
List of the Creditors of the said John Bntler Hall, with re-

spect to whom the said Court has ordered thia Adrertis*i-
raent.
ileverentl G. J. Davis, Bletchley, Penny Stratford, Buck-

inghamshire, schoolmaster; Revcivml G. D, Goodyear
Tampion, Bedfordshire, schoolmaster 5 W. H. Bfooke, Toirt
Mailing, Kent, gentleman; J. G. Payne, Petersham, Sumy
esquire ; C'hark-s Dolby, WinkSeld,- Berkshire, esquire-

P'enfjhl, Chcu;u, Surrt.-y, esquire,-surviving partner o
"Messrs. Pcufol'l and Biltey, laic of Nt-w> Boud'Strcet, Mid
eResex, ironmongers. ' JOHN BUTLER HALL

BY order el the <5«jvt for Relief of. Insolvent I>efe£oi?',
;he petition of Thames jj&nllyt £oi<ra«rly pif. King's BrurapUm,
Somersetshire, farmer.,' and ;late wf LiiBehouse-Cwuseway, fp
he county of Middlesex, cu3toiu-liouse-officer,-,and nmy a prt-

soner in His Majesty's gaol of ryuwgat«, fpr 4rtie cptuity <•_
Middlesex, will be heard oil the 30th. ilay of June jnstagt, ao
the Guildhallof the city of Westminster,, in the county of i^lio -
dlesex, at the hour of Nine iu tlie MorMing; aofl that *
schedule annexed to the petition of the said prisoner is £lo>
u the Office of the said Cenrt, at No. 59, Millbank-stre:',
n the-city of. Westminster, to which the creditors of the SA;!

prisoner may refer-; and HI case any creditor intends to opj,c-ii*
the discharge of the said prisoner, it is ordered by the 3£.ic.
Court that he shall give notice in writing of such his intentk.:>
to be left at the Office of the said Court as above, two dfeji a'-
east before the said 30th day of June.

List of, the Creditors of the said Thomas Sully, in respect to
whorn'Vie Court has. ordered this Advertisement.

John Greenslade, of King's Brumpton, Somersetshire,
farmer; the Reverend Mr.Todd, of King's Brumpton, Somer-
setshire; William Moor, of King's Bruinpton, Somersetshire,
farmer; John Moor, of King's Brumpton, Somersetshire,
farmer; Rabert Melluis.h, King's Brumptoji, Somersetshire,
farmer; Matthew Tarr, King's Brumpton, Somersetshire,
labourer ; - Mr. Jeffrey, King's Brnmpton, Somersetshire,
butcher; Richard Spurway, Duivovton, Somersetshire; yeo-
man; Mr. Oxen ham, of JDulvettpn, Somersetshire, farmer;
John Fry, of Dulverton, as executor of Mrs. Fry, of Dirlvert«nr
Somersetshire, widow,, deceased; Mr. Peppin, of Dulverton,
Somersetshire, draper; Mr. Loveless, of Bratton, Somerset-
shire, farmer; Amos Greenslade, of Wo.ottpn Courtney, So-
mersetshire, fai nier; Messrs. Hancock, of Weveliscombc, So-
mersetshire, hankers ; Mr. Bennett, of Wevellscombe, Somer-
setshire, tallow-charjdlur; Mr. Collerd,1 of \Vcveliscombe, So-
mersetshire, shopkeeper; Robert-Harris,,of Cld Cleve, as ex-
ecutor of Thomas Harris, late, of the same place, in Somerset-
shire, farmer and maltster; Francis. Trott, of Old Cleve,
Somersetshire, blacksmith;. Robert Winter, Old Cleve, So-
mersetshire, farmer; George Jarn.es, of 01(1 Cleve, Somerset-
shire, farmer, formerly shopkeeper; William Paramore, as
executor of Robert Panjmore, of Luckham'^ Somersetshire,
farmer; Benjamin Lydcion, of Luxborough, Somersetshire,
taylor; John Potter, of Luxbo.rough, Somersetshire, farmer;
James Syrnons, ofBillbrook, Somei-setshire, shopkeeper ; Tho-
mas, Leigh, of Clatworthy, Somersetshire, farmer; Henry
Bo\verling, of Williton, Somersetshire, butchery John Long-
don, as executor of James Laugdon, of Upton, Somersetshi»e ;
Mr. West, of Taunton,. Somersetshire, brandy-merchant; Mr.
Tucker, of Tiverton, Devonshire, shoe and boot-maker; Mr.
Hancock, of Morbeth, Devonshire, maltster; Mr. Goding, of
Morbeth, Devonsliire, farmer; William Chorley,.of Weyelis-
combe, Somersetshire, saddler and harness-maker.

THOS, SULLEY.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Thomas Walters, lute of Rodborongb, Glou-
«estersbire, farmer and cattle-dealer, now a prisoner for debt
in the Fleet prison, will be heard at the Guildhall of the city
of Westminster, on the 27th day of Jiiiie ins'tant, at the
hour of Nine in the Morning.—The petition and schedule are
filed at the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Milbank-street,
Westminster, to which any creditor-may .refer 5 and incase
any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said pri-
soner, it is ordered by the said Court, that he shall give notice
in writing of such his intention, tp be left at the Office of the
Court, two days at least pruvidns to the said 2?th.dayof
June.
Creditors of the said Thomas Walters, with respect to whom

the said Court hath ordered this Advertisement.
William Stanton, Thrup, near Stroud, Gloucestershire,

clothier; ilichard Watts, Stroud, Gloucestershire, dyer; Jo-
seph Grazebrook, Stroud, Gloucestershire, banker; Samuel
Minchin, Rodboroiigh, Gloucestershire, yeonian ; Joseph
Lucas, Rodborougu, Gloucestershire, taylor; \Villiani Peacey,
Rodbjrougb, Gloucestershire, butcher j Samuel Holmes,
Cainscrpss, .Gloucestershire, blacksmith; Mr. Georgt, Ave-
nirig, Gibueesterslm'e, yeoman; William A'ntill, Rodborougb,
Gluticestershiro, maltster ; James Hillman, Uodborough,
Gloucestershire, meatman ; John Parry, Strutid, Gloucester-
shire, hatter; the Kovereud 'Mr. VVriltiam Cockiii, Mitichin-
hanaptun, GloucesLei'shire, rt-ctoi-; John-Cook; ' Painswick,
Gl.)«ce'sK;rshire,'yeoman•}(.;lwi-lcs\V"hite, Strouily GlAucestcr-
shire, b.iker; and" Dauiet'' btc\Hurd,"Minchi^ihau>ptou>, Glou-
cestershire, ye-omau. • . ~ -:THOMiiS WALTER,
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